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C.'a signs to guide army anto
traffic.

The men, and the nurses of the
two big 1ase hospitals on the hill
at Savenay. the workers or the
Ued Cross center and of the Mo-

tor Transport park nil know
Madame Cocauu" well.

"They wer all bo kind." she
confides. "The officers and,
nurses presented me with a beau-
tiful vase when they lert, with a
dedication engraved upon it. They
all sympathized so sincerely when

was ; my greatest consolation . to
have them to work for after he
was gone. I felt as thongh I had
adopted them. ,

Madame receives, many letters
from ker former patrons, but un-

fortunately for her the Knglish-speakin- g

population of Savenay Is
practically non-existe- nt. Some-
times a travelling salesman with a
smattering cf English , passes

"through town, an hjs way to
Nantes or St. Nazalro,-- and Is
pressed into service. -

fray their expepses,- -

Dr. Jfwstnk. actin;.' president of
the Internationa!, Society of r, Soil
Science, l a busy , individuaU
nm U s, fn fact, that when his ex-
periments in Java prolonged hb
stay there beyond his orfgijial
plans he was married by proxy tn
his'flancee iu Holland, a personal,
friend standing in hU place during
the ceremony and acting as' au-

thorized agent. Soon- - after the
long-distan- ce nuptials Mrs. Ills-sin- k

went to Java to join her hus-
band, whom she will accompany to
the 1'nited States.

Dr. A.'A. V. Yon Sigmond. pro-
fessor of Hudapost Technical Col-
lege and prominent chemist, is an- -

''I
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i other delegate. Ills visit will be
the second to American soil in 20
years. He has made special stud-
ies of the alkali soils of Hungary,
especially those with a heavy sub-
soil, determining the processes
that take place in soils of different
seasons and working out an annual
program of soil activities.

In I)r. Jul ins Stok lasa. CitPCho- -

NOW IN SEMINARY

on the fanic lines a the issue
clothiiifc of l!US .mil 1 9 1 i.

A grocery on the Houlevard
National is ki il 1 selling corned
willy "goldf bh." of which it
a.nassed a stock during the 1919
sales. Second hand clothes stores
in the neighborhood are still able
to' supply slickers ajid other A. K.
F. accessories to bodily comfort.
A ertou..in the outlying region,

(
1

Our Featured
Full-Fashion-

ed Hb&e

No. 445 is one of the
features in our women's
hosiery stock ! Full-fashion- ed

of pure thread
silk and rayon remark-
ably low-price- d.

98c

Wi It's a

MmUrTE
"where savings are greatest

160 North Liberty Street, Salem

R (HITS O
BOBBED NO

Mayor of Mountain Town
Determined to Save Con-,- 1

stituents From Taint

:;AltENDnALRJO.: S PAIN
(AP-rr-T- Uo .mayor ,4f this moan-tai- n

,. town noar', tb . rormnuese
frontier: 1 deUrainMl . to natR tain
women constituent froiu thejalnt
of. fchort akirtn and noblecl hair rte-'ap- tie

their assertions that they
don't wisb. tbjiaved..

But his honor? Rtor Fraiielsro
Montero le ,fcf Barrta, has adopt-
ed new tactics. II ha abandoned
his - proposal to finir women who
appear on the streets in short hair
or abbreviated skirts. . Instead he
will present this year prizes to the
two most charm in maidens C his
city of 13,000 inhabitants who
maintain the old-fashion- long
hair and skirts. '

Now in his 57t,h year, Mayor de
la Barrera came of well-to-d- o

parents who put him throaeh
school. Instead of going -- to. the
car, however, he became a farmer.

Until 1923 be took no part in
politics, trnt that year was made a
member of the liberal democratic
party, nominated for mayor and
confirmed by the mHitaryldlreelo-rate- .

.
-

i
Since then he has stimulated

efforts to reforest the district, re-

formed- the water supply, built
schools, improved the local mar-
kets', ereated scholarships for poor
cLildren and curtailed the hours of
drinking establish men ta.

Ills latest plan of offrriiiR prizes
Instead of fines has failed to atop
tb attacks of Spanish newspapers
which brand hU' attitude as "me-dlaev- al

, -

SOJL SPECIALISTS
TO STUDY METHODS

(feutiuued from pi I.)

been formed to Btudyand present
papers ;on different angles of soil
science.. v.scpresotT Federal - and
State' f soll'i experts trbtil all over
the United States ftlao jrin attend.

. Amon g the . foreign- - delegates
will e such Internationally known

EVERYTHING
JZC: Penney Co. Trade Mark

Check Your Endurance at the Mae Work.Big

BERLIN. cAP)
the hunt for new opitheis .. I

United States, somt Oruiaii i,f.u ,
papers have hit npon 'lK.tarika r
an expression coined frm I

words, "dollar America,- -
bj ' 1 'havebecome threadbare.

X.

Rainier Men's dress
tqry to be built and opera ted h.-- r

St. Helens Knight of Vyth;i
Lodge hall to cost a bout tn.vA. ?

Women s Hose
Silk to Top

No. 4?-- A PPrvioo woijrht
Iuro silk hose. Silk to top.
A soloftlon of spring colors
at th Interesting- - prlr i.f

"

pair, v

$1.49

NameWm

Work Sox
Our Own Make

BIG PAY
Big Pay Work Sox are

very heavy, durable and
long-wearin- g. They carry
our own Trade Mark label,
as above. It stands for ex-
ceptional service and real
comfort also low price

15c

25th Anniversary

Men's Athletic
i Union Suits 1

Best quality
nainsook,

futl cut, well
made and well
trimmed. One
of our excep-

tional values at
the low price of

49c and
89c

Day
Overall s

brier --Durable

ble tfoil student. With biochemis
try of Boils has chiefly occupied
his attention, Ur, Soklaa al-- a is
a man of politics and o.-iet- Ac-

companied by hH wife. !r. Srok-las- a.

who Is proresnr in the Frane
Polytwhnieal School, will discuss
the general probcm of agricul-
tural production from the stand-
point of soil rapacity, world

and economic conditions.
Others in the foreign delega

tions will be Prof. K. D. (llinka.
who will head the Russian ernnn
of 25 experts, making his first
visit to American shores: Dr. II
iiesseimann. Sweden: Prof. A. F.
Lebedeff. University of Rostoff on
the Hon; Dr. Benjamin Frost erufc
or tne geological survey of Fin- - j

land; Dr. H. Stremme, Danzig
Ormany; Dr. O. Wiegner. fni-versit-

of Zuerich. and Dr. N
Florov, Kishenev. Rumania.

Baker Oregon Lumber com-
pany mill at Bates, and Hardiner
mill at Austin, resumo cutting.

99macy

SMrfs

At

Are True to Form They Are
BIG All Over- Big Values -

"Trying" Hour
If 3 o'clock finds you tired unable to think and work
as good as in the morning have your eyes exam-
ined. Nervous energy lost through poor vision re-
flects itself throughout the body. Fatigue, nervous-
ness, inability to do things that are really easy, are
corrected with right glasses. Energy losses through
weakening eyes creep on you.

POMEROY & KEENE
Jewelers and Optometrists Salem, Oregon

Cut Full and Low

MOvvitHG OHC MCR NETW
ba.i a,ka costums ifH r"ieoTOF- - THE AetiCA.r LECiAT lOtNl

. AT Tl AMA.4

TIRANA, Albania. ( AP) The
sreat Mohiiuedan festival. !t;iir-i-

which lasts three days, as ob-

served in Albania ia like Knslcr in
Hie United States in one respect.

The people are supposed to ap-
pear in new clothen nnd a new hat
is obligatory. The children Ret
new 'opanquos" Kheep.skin shoe

and some of them are decked
out in beautiful finery, all of
which is of homespun fabrics and
home made. .

KveryhiNly turn out the niorti-;it- s

of 'irt day of llairam to
pray In the public prayinp Rronnd
at dawn, then, to circulate around
town to s-- e the children parading
in their braml new clothes. When
the children have passed in review
the. people go home to enjoy the
first square meal in 20 days.

specialists as ' Sir John Russell.
Harpenden. Rnglaud, director of
Rothamsted Experiment Station,
the oldest in the world and Dr. D.
J. Hisstnk. Oroningen, Holland,
general secretary of the congress.

Sir John, knighted by the king
for his war services, will head the
British delegation. He and Lady
Russell already have arrived in
the I'nited States, Sir John decid-
ing -- to pay his own way to the
congress by. lecturing before col-

lege classes. He turned the offi-
cial funds provided for the trip
over to two of hie associates, B. A.

ieatuure

None Genuine
Without This
Label
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Oar own "Big Mac" label has
always stood squarely and solidly
for QUALITY., They're made
by skilled, highly-pai-d FREE
workers-- throughout thfe length
and breadth of America we know
of no more remarkable value; ' '

Blue or gfey chambray- - two
big pockets with buttons extra
stitched, reinforced seams
square cut tails big sleeves, hit
body, big ample elbow! space-Re- gular,

Slim and Extra Sizes.

25th Anniversary j 1 25aAnniversary I"even a feataire-ffor--
iOur Exclusive Muslin

Bleached and Unbleached
Baycompairisoiii does

not ireeal the -fiMesleiit off

Oaldamcl's
2 3eJI ma.de of 'excellent quality

20.DIue demm, cut extra full U
t.r,!e"atitched' s" pockets,

bar-tack- ed to, prevent ripping;
Jf .w th lEngineers- - xa

'Si.h AA11 "" Including Extra
OUf Coa,t-to-Co- a LowPr'ce-s-

Own W&q Z?Z'
1

' 0nly
Brand- - 4 By Us

$1.15
among the men who design and build the Oakland Six.
' Here you would quickly sense the most vital factor in
Oakland's successa determination that every car leav-
ing the plant shall be so built as to keep on creating
owner good will long after an ordinary built car would
have been replaced.

Knowing the Oakland tradition of advanced engineer'
yoii have probably sensed that the Greater Oakland

Six offer certain things not found in other cars. But
even il feature-for-featur- e comparison does not reveal
the full extent of Oakland's value supremacy for that is
based not merely oh these features, but on these features

'Belle Isle' muslin is
thrifty homemakers know- -
is true to our high standard

plus super-precisio-n construction!
Expressed in termsoften-thousandths- of an

Inch and hundredths ofan ounce this exact V

OreraU
or Jumper

Play Suits
'"True Blue"

Well made of durable ni
Szf 2 to 8 yrs.

79c

39 inches wide unbleached and 36
Inches wide bleached during May White
Week is a good, time to bay a supply 1

"

That,we believe, is the strongest assurance
of lasting satisfaction a buyer could demand.
And apparently tens of thousands of buyers
have thought likewise. For the growth of
Oakland popularity last year was an out-
standing feat of recent automobile history
and that growth will be surpassed this year.

Ing. craftsmanship has excited .widespread t

commendation. Yet you as a possible Oak-- 7

land buyer, could appreciate its true signifi

Union
Made

Curacoa Strafr
Harvest Straws

Troonr or Opiimo xhapa;
light., tool, hand-wove- n

49c

Retail Shoea
or Outing

cance only by going to Pontiac and living "SlE LA N

fTOoilanJ Six, $1025 to $1295. The New and Finer Pontiac Six, $775 to $975. All puces at factory. Delivered Tl

li tnices include jvinimum handling charges. Easy to pay on the General Motors Time Payment Plan. IT

25th Anniversary

another oualitv thrir
can be used in many ways,
and the price U exceptional.

lOc
Yard,

25A Anniversary j

Our OwhlJrand
Improved to Give
Greater Service

WIDE

Sheeting
CO IN.

An improved piality --

exclusiveunder ' cmrown
trademark. .

SheeUag; a yard, wide
bleached and 2 yards
w i d unbleached, ,49cyard ...
Sheeting, yards wide

wacneai aad yards
:wix j aobUached, 55cyard. r.

VICK BROS. Salem, Oregon

1 25A Anniversary

'lWor'''Brand
Dependable Muslin

lllls
Hcsisewlves , all over ; th .

country-kno- the good qnal--
Sties whkh--mak- e -- our. own
H o st o r muslki ' famous I
Bleached 36 inches wide and
unbleached 39 inches. Only,' yard '1 v v- -

12!c

.Associate Dealers '. .
"' "

MILLER MOTOR CO., Albany, Oregon; FRED T. BILTEU, Scio. Oregon;
E. E. TaYLOR, Lebanon. Oregon: SILVER-TO- MOTOR CAR CO., 8Uver--.

ton. Oregon; GEO. DORR. Wood bnrn, Oregon; C. J. SCHREEVB A SON,
'

. Dallas; Oregon; IIARR1SBURG GARAGE. Harriiburir. Oregon; JOHNSON
-- MOTOR SALES CO Corrallis. Oregon.

Solid Leather
For Work

Strong, staunch and
very - serviceable. In
all-sol- id retaa leather.
For, work .qr ouUng
wear.- - Sizes 6 to itOtje of our feature 1

ai. tne excep-
tionally low ptic of

- ' - .

"VT.OWCt OrOENEIlAL MOTORS
. ;- - l'-- J ' - . ' 4


